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The Press and Banner
ABBEVILLE, S.CTwelvePagey.

Wednesday, October 3, 1888

Rrid^os Rebuilt.
WIlcnn'K nroolc;
The Long bridge;
The Calhoun bridge;
ThoSiloam bridge;

Saluda Itiver:
The Hivcr bridge has boon repaired.

Henley's creek:
The Cambridge bridge;
The bridge on New <Hit road.
All the other bridges in the township liav

been repaired.
The merchants of Ninety-Six employe

Capt. J. N. King, who did the work. The;
propose to pay the bill themselves, in case tin

j/V County Commissioners decline to pay for tin
work. We arc glad to be able to state tha
the County Commissioners sustain the aotioi
of the Ninety-Six merchants, and have ap
proved Capt. King's bill.

Petit Jury.Secoinl Week.
G. M. Anderson, Geo. P. Hughes,
J.H.Ashley, N. E. Johnson,
W. K. Bruce, J. G Loner,
W. R. Bailey, W. H. Mays,
J. \V. W. Branyan, \V. A. McWnortcr,
J. D. Burriss, J. S. Russell,
W. R. Buchanan. J. A. Rickets,
J. A. Barksdalc, W. C. Strawhorn,
C. L. Clinkscales, Paul Sullivan,
M. B. Clinkscales, J. T. Simmons,
W. V. (jlnkscales, J. D. Tcddards,
G.W.Calhoun. A. A. Traylor,
J. H. Drennan, P. A. Trlbble,
John H. Davis, H. A. 'Pennant,
J. W. Faulkner, It. L. Smith,
R. W. Haddon, D. A. Wanllaw,
M. T. Hutchinson, L. W. White,
Robert Hunter, L. H. Wilkerson.

OfT to College.
Some of our youne men areoir toColtog<

for another term. The College sessions oper
this week. Those who went to
Wofford College are Messrs. W. A. Lyon

Charles P. Hammond, Jones Fuller, A. Jack
Cauthen, Jr.
Charlotte Female College.Miss Addic Bussell.
Winthrop Training School.Miss Wlntoc

Parks, Miss Katie Parker.
South Carolina College.James S. Cothran

Jr., Thos. E. Parker.
*-> TT Wl_. » llnn r>orL-or
joiius nuphiua.xxliti*
Charleston Citadel.Lewis Haskell. Jaincf

W. Perrln, Zack McGee.

Call to California.
Rev. P. B. JacKson has accepted an appointmentor call to California
Mr. Jackson has been pastor of the AbbevilleMethodist church for three years, and as

a worker, he has few superiors. His ability if
acknowledged by all. The South Carolina
Conference loses an able preacher In the departureof Mr. Jackson, and the California
Conference gains a minister whose talents
and active energy in church work will equal
any emergency. Mr. Jackson goes to his new
home with the earnest prayers of many people.May his life be long and continue to be
as useful In the future as it has been beneficialIn the past.

i The Cottou Market.
The past week has been a busy one in the

Abbeville cottou market. The ginners have
been busy, the buyers have not been Idle, and
the seller has been made happy In getting a

fair price for his product.
Saturday was an exceeding busy day with

the cotton men, and our public square was

crowded all day. Mr. Quarles, the buyer,
rr nnf t hft mch Until flight.

JUttVCl uaj iUK VMV .

Monday and Tuesday there was less cotton
on the square than ou Saturday, but the upwardtendency of the prices will have the eflectof bringing in a great quantity of the stapleduring the last days of the week. Yesterday'smarket closed strong and active at from
8 to 9% cents.

Tho Way the Abbeville Farmer Ciets
Even With the Baffling Trust.

It Is a long-headed "trust" or company that
can make much ot! the farmer. All manner
of expedients have been resorted to in various
sections of the country, and more or less
noise has been raised in various places. The
Abbeville farmer just remains quiet, and
packs a bag and a half in the bagging that usuallycovers a bale. The bales weigh now
from six hundred to seven hundred and fifty
pounds. Very few think of packing as littie
as live hundred pounds in a bale.

Terracing.
We present a letter fromHon. "W. K. Blake

on this subject. Ho delivered some lime ago
an essay on terracing, which wo hope to republishbefore a great while. It is certainly a

big subject, and one that deserves the serious
consideration of every land owner in this
oountry. Mr. Blake will be a public benefactor,if ho can arouse tho people to a proper appreciationol the magnitude of the work
which he would have our people do. The
question of preserving our lands, while providingagainst overtlows, is one which cannot
be correctly estimated.

Due West in Her Host Attire.
Mr. W. C. Moore came homo last week from

Due "West. He reports the town as being put
in ruuuinebs UJr uiu poihi-whkijijioi v.wi.imencemcatof Erskine College which takes
place next June. Tho college campus ha?
Lad much work dono on It, and lie says the
whole surroundings will be made beautiful
and attractive. The citizens are busy paintingtheir dwellings and otherwise setting
their houses in order for the proper celebrationof the fiftieth Commencement.

Frost in Abbeville.
We had a slight frost in Abbeville lastSaturdayand Sunday mornings, which did but

little damage to even the tender vegetation.
The cotton, corn and foot bridges were not
hurt.

The Georgia, Carolina and Northern
Road.

It Is said that General Hoke, Mr. Morrison,
and others, will rido over tho proposed route
of the railroad from Chester to Atlanta. The
object of which ride is unknown to us,

Put on thicker flannel on the approach o!
chilly weather. Don't take up with any fool
notion that you are hardening yourself and
strengthening your constitution by making
unnecessary draughts on your vital powers to
keep the natural heat in the body. There i«
neither reasou nor rhyme in the practice ol
waiting too long to put on warm clothing, noi
can any good reason be given lor wasting the
warmth of tho body and unnecossarily taxingthe vital powers. Keep warm, and don't
be a fool. Wear sulllcieni clothing and keep
your window open at night. Of course you
will keep out of the draught.
kecollect mat naming is impormm. u

bathing is neglected, tbe pores of tho skin
close. Tho stopping of the pores of the skin
imposes double duty on the kidneys, and
sometimes theseorgans are unable to perform
double duty.hence often follow more ills
than the human system can longsurvive. Hi

- who neglects the bath endangers his life, and
he who endangers his life, commits an ael
which will, in all probability, bring him tor
premature grave.
The opening at R. M. Haddon & Co's lasl

week was a complete success. Tbo display o;
pattern bats and millinery noods generally
certainly reflects crcdit on Mrs. Haddon ir
the selection of her goods. No one can scarce
ly fall to be suited, either in a hat, dress, oi
wrap, at this popular ladies emporium. It ii
generally conceded that the Messrs. llnddoi
A Co. have the largest and best selected slocl
of goods thoy have ever brought to this mar
ket. Don't fail to give them a call when it
town.
W. Joel Smith & Son*, one of the larges

and mostenterprising mercantile tlrms in ou
town, are receiving uu unusually large anc
attractive stock of goods tills season. Ever;
line is being tilled up. Clothing, hats, boot
and shoes, dry goods, notions, lancy goods
crockery and glassware, trunks and valise."
saddles, harness, groceries, hardware, woo<
and willow ware, etc., etc. Iu fact they hay
a big stock which they propose to soil at rca
sonablo prices. Give them a call and the;
will treat you right.
Don't fonjet the election which takes placo
next Saturday. The Clerk's office Is a bi
prize. The friends of each of the candidate
should give their favorites a vote. In a rac

where so few votes will bo decisive, every vot
will count. The office of Clerk is a respous;
bio and important one, and tbo best man fo
tho place, who will servo the public most a<

oeptably, should get the otliee. We will lr
you bo judge of the litness and the accept;
blllty of tlie candidates.
Our people have abont despaired of eve

getting another railroad, though a few stil
have hope for the coming of the Cuinbcrlain
Clap, while some others have not entirely los
Jaith in the Georgia, Caroliha and Northerr
We cannot venture an opinion, based on an

facts, which would lead us to hope for el tin
road. We simply don't know. Wo will "bid
awee," at any rate.
In another column may bo found the r<

flections of llev. Midi H. Browne 011 pa>siu
the sixty-ninth mile post 011 tho way of lift
May I10 celebrate many more anniversaries <

his birth. He gave the full vigor of a nob!
manhood to the sorviceof tho I'rinceof Peaw
and it is hoped that a divine blessing may ai
tend him in the latter years.
The Rev. I>. L. Dantzlor closed on last Sui

dan night a most gracious meeting at Hodgt
Depot of two weeks duration. The spirit 1
Ciod was present in convicting and converttn
power. Tho meeting resulted in tliirty-tlirc
accessions to tho church. The pastor was a
t>1sted by the Presiding Kldor, Itevs. W. I
Buchanan, J. Y. Jones, A. L. Yates and (J. V
Davis.
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Mr. J. C. Miller is now with Messrs. P.
, Rosenberg tfc Co. where he will be pleaseil to
. see his friends. Messrs. Rosenberg & Co. have
" authorized him to kIvouII his friends a good

bargain in clothing, or anything else that
may be needed.
Mr. Hkxry's engine went wrong last Saturday,and for several hours the pumping arrangementfalling to supply to the boiler the

- m-cosary amount of water to run the machinery.Along in the afternoon things were
set to rights and the gin went to work as us.na!.
Cai*t. s. \V. Cociikan exhibited last week

a copy cf the hand bill announcing
ho sale of the estate of one Itapley.owner of
Rapley's Shoals.which took place In 1S>'£5.
'J'lie printing was done in the Chronicle olllce,
Augusta. I
Ttik "boys" around town have figured out

the election tables, {riving to each candidate
the number of votes which they estimate for
mm at the dillerent boxes. These tables nro
interesting, even if not exactly correct.

p Mns. Geougk Kampay, near Greenwood,
died last Saturday night, after a lingering iliincss. .She was buried from the Methodist

: clinrch at Greenwood, at four o'clock, Sunday
ovening.

a IjTkjkkxki.i) Is happy. The railroad is at J
t her gates. Real estate is booming, and evierybody is happy. The dream of a life time
- is about to be realized. Hope will now end in

fruition. |
Miss Jessie Wakdlaw, of Mississippi,

camo from Greenville last Saturday on a visit
to licr cousin. Miss Josie Wardlaw, who will
so home with her to Mississippi at the end of '
her visit. 1

Wiikn the "cropper" is selling his cotton
and filling his pockets with silver dollars It
would bo a good time to suggest to him the 1

advisability of subscribing for a newspaper. <

Mits. E. Nohle and the charming Miss !
Izzie llraiton, wiiojhave been spending some j
time with relative in Abbeville, returned to ;
their home in White Oak on Monday.
Two small children of Mr. John Madden ,

of Dead Fall, died last week.one was burled ;
at Tranquil church on Friday, and the other
was buried at the same place on Sunday.
The crops are not half as badly injured as i

was first supposed. If the three-bale farmers t
can hire hands to pick their cotton thecoun- i
try will be safe for another winter. I

\f ra T T-T Pt'cupt t. wno Hrivlnrr rmn ovon.

Ing last week with one of the fastest and pret- t
tiest double teams hereabout. Ho had good ;
company in the buggy with him.

; Let every family have a barley patch for '
the milk cow. It would be well to have a bar
Icy patch for horses and mules. 1
Mrs. Scott, wife of the superintendent of (

the work on the Presbyterian church, came to
town last week to see her husband. They are j

> stopping at the New Hotel. (
The bridge at Martin's mill is all right.

; The Messrs. Gilliam have pushed the work, f
and now it is thought that a substantial struc- i

ture is there to stay. J
Mrs. Bell went to see her mother at Due

West last Friday. Mr. Hell went up on Sundayand brought her home. He says he is
lonely without her.
Don't idle away your time in town, and £

then say you didn't have time to provide a
, barley natch for the faithful horse and the ]
much abused mule. £
It will bo only a few weeks until the meet

iDg of the South Carolina Conference. People (
and preachers look forward to that meeting j
with great interest. <

Judge Cothkan is at home. * He came on
Saturday. He wears his Congressional honorsgracefully. The air of Washington seems
to agree with him. I
Mk. J. k. Todd, of Due West, was in town a

last Saturday. He reports business good in
ginning and milling. Success to so enterpris- i
lug a citizen. 1
Mk. J. H. Chiles, Jr., of Troy, spent sev- '

e* .1 days last weeks with friends.on his 6
waytoPelzer, where he will spend the Winter,1
Tkaiie and business at Abbeville is now J

quite active. Cotton is king yet, and will alwaysbe so.as far as this country is concerned .

The trainsw ent through to Columbia last
Friday. The bridge at Ninety-Six creek has <been rebuilt, and the road is all right now..
Have you planted a turnip patch? If not,

tf l.\r rwvt > If iTnti K^o»-. ItKnoir I' nc, nlf
lazy or idie men are, what have you done ?
W. P. Calhoun, Esq., has been spoken of

as a possible candidate for Senator, in case
"

there should be a vacancy for that position.
Ma.t. Zeigler's family attach no blame to

Capt. Williams in any way whatever. They
regard him with the greatest kindness.
Mr. J. C. Miller can now bo found In the

storeof Messrs. P. Rosenberg <fe Co. where he
will give his friends the best bargains.
Fence in your waste iands. Put cattle on

them. They gather the grass free of cost, and
don't have to be waked of a morning.
The County Commissioners now estimate

that it will take from S7,U00 to 59,000 to repair
the damage to bridges by the freshet.
Miss Izzie Bratton, who has beon spendingthe summer in Abbeville, will soon return

to her home in Fairfield.
Miss Eugenia Frost and Miss Shaddie

Ithctt, of Charleston, will take their departure
irom Abbeville this week.
Mr. Mack Brooks has been sick of fever

for a long time. He is so far recovered as to
bo on the streets again.
Miss Sallie Marshall after several

weeks visit to friends In Bordeaux returned
home on Monday.
Mr. Thomas Miller was in town one day

last week. He is a typographer, who is rusticatingat present.
Morton's bridge, across Long Cane, will

be repaired in time for jurors and witnesses
to come to Court.
Messrs. Titos. P. Cotiiran and J. Hayno

McDill attended Presbytery at Mt. Carmel
last Sunday.
Bishop Howe will visit Trinity parish

next Sunday, October 7th. The usual services
will be held.
Mr. McMillan ginned and packed thirtysevenbales of cotton last Friday. He runs "

three gins.
Miss Ruth Allen went homo last Thursday,after spending awhile with friends in

Abbeville.
Maj. Thomas Beggs is camping In the

woods near Birmingham. Ho Is hiding from
the fever.
Rev. G. W. Davis will preach at Verdery

next Saturday evening at seven and a half
o'clock.
Mr. W. D. Lomax of New York spent sev

erai uays 01 last weeK with rrionas in Aooevlllc.
Mr. Ht'fjii Wilson, Senior, was in town

last Friday, 011 his way to Mr. James Evans's
mill.
Mr. L. L. Abrercromrie, of Sparta, Ga.,

can now be found in the store of Mr. \Vxn. E.
Bell.
Mr. Brown", of Anderson, cotton buyer, is

in town lo raise the price of cotton still higher.
Mrs. Marshall and family speak of going

next year to their farm near Calhoun's Mills.
A I'DOTor.RAPHER is pitching his tent on

the vacant lot in the rear of the New Hotel. 1

I The Cantata Club meets regularly at Mrs. '

Lawsou's on Monday and Friday evenings. '

If all flesh is grass, ought we not to utilizo
more grass and turn more of it into flesh?
One of the glnners ginned and packed one

| hundred and thirty-live bales last week.
Mr. John A. Devlin and Mr. II. I\ Magee

L are painting tlioir houses at Duo West,
i Don't forget Mr. Bell's grand opening of

millinery, which commences to-day.
ul r* uw iuik lb u£ulil ut

her post with 11. M. Haddon & Co.
Let us all work more and grumble less,

The times will be easier, if we do.
Georoe E. Prince, Esq., of the Anderson ]Bar, is in town on legal busincsfl.
Mb. and Mrs. W. E. Bell attended nor-

vice at Due West on Sunday last.
Miss Alice Wardlaw rocs to Baltimore

1 to-morrow to spend some time.
Mk. Walter Visanska leaves this week

J to attend school in Charleston.
i Mrs. W. C, Norwood, of Hodges, was reportedyesterday to be dying.

Miss Eli.en Parker leaves to-morrow to
spend awhile in New York.
The swcot potato crop is said to bo the best

ever known in this country.
The Swearlngln bridge will bo let at ten

.. o'clock Friday, October Oth.
You will find several interesting paragraphsin the real estato transfers.

g General Hemphill was out on an elocstioncoring tour last week.
e Mil. McAllister, of Anderson county, is
je clerking for K. M. 11111.
j THE New Hotel flourishes, and the number
._ of boarders increases.
t Flour has gono up in price from tlfty cents
i- to a dollar a barrel.

Mit. Artih r SassaiU) wtll return to c'hurrleston this week.
J .Mk. J. H. Stokes, of Antreville, was in
^ town yesterday.
| Mr. 8am. Seal is clerking for Messrs. 1'.
y Rosenberg «& Co.
r The teachers will be examined next Friday
e and Saturday.

M [>s Edna Tusten is visiting friends in
> the country.
a Miss li. C. I'ekkin is assistant In the High

School.
" Mrss Jeanie Smith is at Mrs. Thomson's
,t on a visit.
C Mrs. S. J. Zeigler is visiting relatives in

town.
l- Mrs. Parker will movo to Columbia next
s year.
)J James Percival is off for Claflln UnlvcrKslty.
Z Mk. and Mrs. Betiika are off to Charleston.
f. Last .Saturday was a big day in Abbeville.

Mr. il. M. Sjmkes was in town Sale Day.

Ait persons attending Court next week are
reRpectfully invited to call and examine our
stock of Fall and Winter goods. It will cost
you nothing- to look. You will son the largest
and best selected stocit oi mminury, uira-n _

goods, dress trimmings, wraps, and jerseys
ever shown in this market.the latest styles
and lowest prices. llcspectfully,

R. M. Haddos & Co.

White Brothers I.oonls. A

The attention of ladles is called to the large
stock of cloaks. Jackets and jerseys at White
Brothers.
White Brothers have a large assortment ot

low and medium priced dress goods.
rf a lady wants a black cashmere dress at a

low or high price, undoubtedly the place to
buyitlstlio store of White Brothers.
®White Brothers are carrying this season the y
lavgest. assortment of carpets and rugs they ./cr
have ever ottered. Carpets are cheaper than
ever known to be,;and at present low
prices almost anyone can aftorcl to have a , ',
Brussels or a three ply Ingrain carpet. ^1,
Ladies in search of dress goods, would do

well to c.\uiniuii l11um: jiu ivoui uuiiuiu-juiu. ^afiress goods at W hito Brothers. They are very the
losirnble and very cheap. They range in price clut
rrom 2.jcts to 75ts per yard. "

mo
Torchen laces and Hnmhursr trimmings In 13ui

jreat variety of patterns at White Brothers, eel'
fhcee goods are very beautiful and very un<

;heap. eve

The prints, satteens and ginghams at White '"e

Brothers ennnot be excelled. Look at those '

wide and heavy prints at 8 cents which are evusually sold for ten cents per yard. n^t
White Brothers arc better equipped this reci

;eason for supplying the men of Abbeville of 1
bounty with choice ready maue clothing than of
:hey have been before. Their stock of fine am
Nothing is unrivalled, and any one wishing hln
buy a fine suit or an elegant overcoat is 33-l>

sure to be pleased. Try it. l'eri
Young gentlemen ofAbbeville County! If pet

^ou have not seen the splendid and enormous wh
stock of elegantly fitting, ready made clothing era
low on exhibition at the storeofWhlte Broth- >8 c

:rs, you ought not to delay your examination not
my longer. If you are in need of anything in aft<
;he clothing line, and will onl^ look at the Mr
tbovc mentioned stock you will bo sure to pos
luy. wh
While you are looking for clothing you will

ilso find this store to be the very place to buy
pour boots or Jshoes, your underwear, your Vju
luts, your hosiery, your handkerchiefs and
ndeed anything you may need. J^{j
Blankets and flannels are very cheap this am

Fall. You will find an unusually large stock ma
>f them at the store of White Brothors. dec
w nne jiroiners carry me jargest siock oi *-»k

cans, kerseys ana cassimers to be found in the n}A
:ounty. Bh°
The most comfortable and durable style of !,J?

jents shoes this season Is the Waukonpliast. "

\ full stock of them can be found at white . ,
[Jrother6. joll

joli
I»eaths. pll<

Mrs. Lura Todd Carpenter, died at Belton ma
September 25. wh
Mr. Sam'l J. McLean, telegraph operator at cut

3acksvlUe, was drowned oetween. Conway lJ10ind Georgetown September 22, aged 22.
Rev. David B. Pressly, a native of South maCarolina and of the Associate Reformed Pres- ghc

>yterian Church, died at Mt. Zion, Missouri, vie
Jepteuiber 24,18SS, aged 39. of j

m i m the
Yon can get 1 quire paper, 2 bottles ink7 nes
mckage envelopes, 1 lead pencil, 1 pen staff ,
ind 6 pens, for 10 cents, at the Racket Store. tjj.
C. B. Rouss, of New York, being interested sut
n the Raoket Store, wo can offer you poods tha
ower than the lowest If you don't believe noi
t, 6top in and see how fast Charley Allen Is wo
jiving away bargains. sec

The Racket Store will recelvo another cor

arge shipment of latest bargains in a few noi
hvu T^nn't. mkR this nnnorf.nnitv. hut, be on nil

land. wa
thf
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COLUMBIA & GREENVILLE DIV ^

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 80, 1SS3. §10

(Trains run by 75th Meridian time.)
=================================== ex|

NORTHBOUND. UOl
t t. t co'

No. No. No. Cf1
4. 50. 54. chiho

I A"M- ^11
jv Charleston... 7 00

I P.M. be<
jv Columbia I 5 45 10 25 s^,°

' °

Vr Alston C 42 11 22 C.
JJ

jv Alston 1 1125lie
PJJ. Hu

kr Union 1 25Cli
Ir Spartanburg 2 50Mr
IrTryon 4 46 Mr
Lr Saluda 5 88Mr
Vr Flat ltock 6 00Mr
Vt llcndersonvillc | 6 10 ^... Mr
Sir Ashevllle 7 00Mr
\.r Ilot Springs 8 40Mr
Vr Newberry 7 40 >12 89Mr
Ir Laurens j 9 45Cm
\.r Greenwood jj 2 27"F

Ir Abbevlllo |»wi i>ii

A.M. WJ
k.r Bolton 3 521
jv Bolton 10 80| 3 521
Lr Piedmont 11 17 4 42r ft

' P-M. Bfti
Vr Greenville L 12 05 5 30| |
it Anderson I -1 25,)v
Vr Seneca 5 45X
ir Walhalla | I 6 45mi
Ir Atlanta 10 40| |wjl

BOUTIIBOITND. thf
$231

* t t oul
No. No. No. of
55. 51. 3. the

J 1 pei
A.M. grc

> Walhalla 7 00V
jv Seneca 8 00upi
jv Anderson 9 351ClJJ
jv Abbeville 110 30| -bre

P.M. prl
jv Greenville I 8 401 2 10 tlo
jV Piedmont it 331 2 53 enl
jv Bolton 10 22chi

am
jv Greenwood Ill 561 prl

IP.M.A.M.all
-t..- ! I fi lftt.. Dai

Lv Newberry I 2 15 8 10 the
Alston S 25 9 10 sill

Lv Alston 3 35by
A.M. ; an

Lv Hot Spring9 1 (> 50 F
Lv Asbeville | 8 25bui
Lv Hendersonville | 9 151 me

Lv Flat Kock !> 25jtio
LvSaluda_ 19 52 tra

as

LvTryon |10 89 nai
nls

Lv Spartanburg Ill 551 bx
P.M. I tlu

Lv Union .* I 1 40i the
\r Alston o 85] 9 15 got
u- Columbia | 4 401...;.... 10 10 uni
\r Augusta. 9 15 I cor

lisl
Daily. tDaily except Sunday. sui
Main'Lino trains JJos. 54 and 55 daily between Co- hei

lunibiaatid Alston. Daily cxccpt Sunday between the
Alston nnd Greenville. ou

D. CABDWELL, Div. Pass. Apt., Columbia, 8. C. wh
JAS. L. TAYLOR, Gen. Pass. Agt. bo'
SOL. HAAS, Traffic Manager. \

us
tin

Dr. Wrtddell is In the Rncc. sut

There seems to bo a misunderstanding in tV
some portions of the connty whether or not ,, ,

Dr. G. H. NVaddell is a candidate for Clerk of
the Court. As Secretary of the club which
nominated him duriug his absenca from
home, and after a conference with him in re- J
?ard thereto, I will state that he is a candidate tyiVidwill run the race through. Dr. Waddell da;
has a very sick family at this lime and will ore
not be able to make a canvass. \V.

W. T. HENDERSON, Socty., Ha
Coronaca Democratic Club. dei

'1
w gr;

Veky few of the thrce-balo farmers take ere

newspapers. If they read the papers more hci
they might get up into the class of "four-bale" ed
or "live-bale" farmers. If tho three-balo far- en<
mors would plant more turnips, oats, and bar- is
ley they couldn't help making four or fivo ho;
hales of cotton to the horse. h

R. M. Haddon & Co., are offering some spe- f|t^
cial bargains in summer dress Roods, rem- (|U'
nauts suitable for misses dresses will be cios- t,jV
ed at a sacrifice. Call early it you wish to
avail yourself of these special bargains, the FJ
supply is limited nnd they most go, to make
room for fall stock.
R. M. Haddon & Co., have full line mourn- c,}t

ins goods, cheap, medium, and fine. Ke]
For anything in the gents furnishing Kal

goods line, call on P. Rosenberg.& Co.
Just received the largest stock of shirts in W!t

town. P. Itosenberg & Co.
Bargains! bargains!! in straw hats. P. tlii

Rosenberg & Co. fro
I will tako stock in this month, and have P01

reduced the price 011 several lines of summer *CI.
Kooas in order to reduce my stock. Call and J!'J
soe for yourself. W.E.Bell.

I have three lines of dress goods to offer at. ,(S,
asi)ecial price. The ladies will be surprised
to tlnd them so cheap, full 30 indies wide. .

Wm. E. Bell. Ml

1 havo never otfercd goods as cheap, iis I
have them marked this fall. I had bought ..J.
largely before I heard of tho damage to the l'lJ

crops, and in order to get rid of my largo and Yai
well selected stock. I have marked all goods m

down. Wm. E. Bell. .

Tho Clement shoo, is the only shoe that will OU(

five pcrfcct satlsfiiction in every rcspect Wm. bli
I. Bell Is our nalo agent. Tli
Clement and Ball, Ladles', Misses', chil- 1,

dren's shoe* in oil Goat French Kkl oil Grain »o 1
and Gondola Kid, Button and lace. \Vm. E. !...f
««»

'' '''

THE SIMPLICITY OF IT. j
E WAY THE TEXA8 FARMERS HAVE

BEEN SWINDLED BY THE FARMERSALLIANCE.

Few Fuels iiiul Figures W!i|rh Will
Interest Those Farmers of Alihvville('ountv Who Mny ContentplateBoeonilnfc Oiuljjeous or

Slaves lo Support Iiielilv I'ahi Oflloers. Kcport or (lie Committee
«f A niwkiiitp<l l)v the Trustors
of the Tfixiw Alliance Exchange.

Freestone (Texax) Gazette.
iai,las, Tex.,Sept. 8..We find that, c-ltiisof Dallas who are creditors of the I-ixingeafter consultation with W. Mactine
ced Mr. II. F. Ewing in Dr. Mncunc's office \
ook after and protect the assets of the Inkutloiirequiring the Exchange to pay him
per week for his services while thus en- S
;ed. Mr. Ewing Is under a SlO/'Ort bond for J
faithful performance of his duties. His 1

.les as explained by him arc to receive all
ney sent to the business managor and dis

sothe same to those legally entitled to re-
veil. Under the agreement by which he
lertook the duties required of him. how- (
r, all moneys paid In hereafter by assess- .

ntsand on stock go dircctly to the secreta- !
Brother J. B. Iteiley, who is not subject to
control of Mr. Ewing. However all mon- ,
paid in by makers or endorsers of the Joint !
es heretofore made and hypothecated are
eived by him and disbursed to the creditors
,he Exchange. We found from the report
C. W. Macunc that Joint notes to the
ount of §120,001.90 havo been received by
i. Of this amount he has hypothecated (
i,035.S4. The statements of Mr. Ewing reredto the hypothecated notes hereunto abidedand marked "Exhibit A" shows In 1

ose hands those notes are pledged as collatls.We will say in this connection that it. £

iptlonal on the part of the holder of a Joint
,e whether he will surrender a Joint note f
jr the liability of said note ceases and that
.Ewing will not surrender any note in his
isession without tho consent of creditors, 1

ether the money is paid for a note or not, 1

1 not until the total liabilities are
d to the creditors who hold that particular e

« Will ne Burreuui:r 11. au uiuRiiiiuu, UJH- i

[lburn Wagon Works hold as collateral
it notes to the amount of 85,27S, and they t

1 not surrender a singlo note until the total j
ount, of their claim Is paid, except where a i
n owes the fulltimountof his note he can reinIt upon paying the entire amount, prinaiand interest. We And that the business J
nagcr has bought 219 shares out of tho 500 1

ires of the stock in tho compress, paying
refore §150 for each S100 worth of stock 1
ounting in the aggregate to 537,350, and to 1
ure tbe payment of tbo same, together
,h a loan of SIO.OOO, ho has hypothecated i

it notes to the amount of S49,697. These
it notes were furnished to the managor of
Exchange for the purpose of securing sup- J

3s for perhaps some of the poorest and
st needy members of tho order, and from ,

at we can gather the parties who have oxc- <

ed these notes arc now doing service for
Exchange and have hardly In a single inncereceived full consideration thereon. I
believe that in this Instance the business 1

nager transcended his authority and
mid not be sustained In the purchases, f
wing It from a legal ground, not to speak
Lho great (injustice shown the makers of j
ise joint notes by this transaction, from re- ,

ited assurances given the order by the busl- 1

;s manager of the Exchange that he had
parted owershlp with tho Joint notes, and

it thoy were held Intact. We tlnd from tho '

>mitted report of the business manager !

it he has received ?120,001.95 worth of joint 1

tes, and ho has hypothecated S384,015.84
rth of tho same. Such a gross mlsroprc- I
itation of facts demand the censure of this
nmitt.ee in severe terms. There are joint i

Les amounting to 872,869.11. which this com-
ttec have as yet beeu unable to locate for
ntoftlmoto investigate. Wo also note
it there has been paid Into the Exchange by J
mbers of the order for assessments and k

ck nearly 57ts,uuw, anu me ousmuss manager
5 borrowed from John F. Hurdle & Co. $10,-
,frora P. J. Butler 520,000, and lias raortjedtho lands at the Cole fair grounds for i

,000, besides a socond mortgage of $7,1)00; re-
ved in cash donations from Dallas $7,000, a

al of about $122,500, all of which has been '

f>ended, but about $230. Tho purpose for
lch this vast amount has been expended is
t exhibited in tho statements furnished this
nmittee, and in order to reach tho cash rcptsand disbursements tbo books of the Ex- '

mge must be placed at our disposal. This,
wever, has not been accorded us further 1
in tho use of thein at the grounds when tho
liance was in session. However, wo have
m able to submit herewith a practical
tement of the salary list, ot tho employes '

the Exchange as follows:
W. Macnne, per month $ 2)2.50.
li. Reiley, per month 170.00.
n Terrell, per month and expenses... 00.00. ,

rry Tracy, per month 125.00.1
arles E. Brow, per month 212.50. j
s. Barnett, per month 7ii.00.
. Breatty, per month 150.00. I
. Delno, per month fto.oo. '

: Hall, per month 95 00. ,

. Icey, per month 72.00.

. Krebie, per month 10.00.
. Noble, per month ".">.00. '

. Woodson, per month 75.00. *

rley Brown, Jr., per month 05.00.
red." per month 37.50.
. Waltman. per month 00.00. (
Uiam8& Anderson, per month 'Ju.00.

Making a total .$1,891.50.
'his enormous sum is required to pay for
aries of tho employees of the Exchange, is 1

;en from tho reports furnished the exeeuecommittee by the directors of tho ex- 1
inge on May the 31, 1883. We herewith subtthis part of the expenses of the exchange i

Lhout any commont. In addition we state ..

it the amount puld out monthly for rent is f

3, bringing the amount up to $2,120.50 paid
i for salaries account and rent Independent
additional expenses necessary to conduct *

> business. However we llnd that the ex- J
isos eat up not less than ten per cent, of tho 1

as transaction.
V'e wish to put our seal of condemnation t

on the printing aepnrtuioni or uic ex- i

»nge. We believe tlmt every dollar of our
:thren's money thrit Is expended In said <

ntlng department is a gross mlsappropria- "

n of funds that were wholly intouded lor
Lirely different purposes. Now as the ox- j
mge has expended large sums of money '

i requires a large sum to maintain this
nting establishment each month we arc at
ass to learn from what authority this de

tmeutis in existence. A verification of ^
(accuracy or inaccuracy of the statement J
jmitted by the business manager sustained
facts and figures will require some time by J

experienced accountant,
*

1
Regarding the manner of transacting the r
sinessofthe exchange we llnd that the
thods pursued demands severe condom mi- f
u. The actual cost to the purchaser in '(
nsacting business through the Exchange Is
great, if not greater, than through t.heordirychannel of trade. The purchaser fur- |
hes the means and collaterals on which the I
change charges him a per cent equal to '

it charged by merchants and in the end .

tre is no perceptible saving in the cost of c

>ds bought from the Exchange
tier the present methods of dealing. As we
icelve that the object and aims in establingthe Exchange arc to enable the con- 1
ncrs to purchase his supplies cheaper than I
retofore, hence from the above it. is evident i
it the management of this enterprise -have <

far failed to accomplish the purpose for 1
ich it was inaugurated. In some instances f

ivever, this does not apply. a
lf« UAMAwttli otihtvktt «» efotomnnf film kllAf]

by II. F. Ewing, which we havo not had
ie to verily. All of which is respectfully
iinitted. Signed J. 1$. A. Folk, chairman : .

P. Coglc, R. A. Billfold, It. W. Archer, A. L. *

osier, J. Y. Collins, A. H. Turnbull mem
sof the bourd of trustees.

Fever in Jacksonville. [
acks0nvii.1.e, Fi,a.,September30.-Seven- s

ulne new cases of yellow fever reported tof,13 whites. Six deaths: Shad Miller, col-
id, Edward Williams, Mrs. II. Governor, \V. (l
Sampson, colored, VVm. T. I'yles, James j

.11. Total number of cases 2,62li. Total ..

iths '£>5.
'he cool, btneing weather has liad a most
itifylng ell'ectas shown by the marked dc-
asc in the number of now cases reported ^
:e. For several nights overcoats haveprov- '

comfortable to those who have been weak- '
d by the prevailing disease, and to-night
almost cool enough to make one dreaui of \
\r frost and snow storms. t
'or three or four days pastour n siileut phy- *
lans have found time for some rest and to. j
y oven the medical bureau was a rather
iet place, calls for doctors being eompara-1 j
ely few. j d

ve Days Later than Lnsl Year, hut '[
Kearlier llian any Previous Year.

Iolumhia, September .11).'.Jack Frost lias
no. Last year September J;>th, this year u

>toniher .'!Uth. It is in keeping with the va- >
ies of our climate during the last few | c
irs that; In two successive Septembers
sre should be frost in Columbia. There ^
s no record ou the hooks of a September ,|
st here until last year. Jack came down
s morning on the crest of the cool wave
in the Northwest and was seen by many
sons this morning, lie left his blight on

ider vegetation, but it is believed did not J

lire the growing crops to any extent. If.1
; usual rule prevails we will liavo a mild!"
;1 delicious October, with no frosty touch- I
until the end of the month.

irrie«l Tliirty-lliree Time* in Tlire«>| '
Years. B23 jll

)KTROIT, Sept. It;..About llfteeii of the)
rty-threc women who were married to )
ncs W. Brown slnco 18S3, confronted him 1

the recorder's court yesterday. It was 8

abllshed that Brown's method was to ad
Usefor a liousokoeper, select as victim the I

3 from among the applicants who pleased C
ii most., and marry tier ns soon as possible, b

on ho would desert her after a few d;iys.
'ivc clergymen certified to marrying Brown
is many different women, and the ease j
linst him was so clear that t he prosecutor <tIt to the Jury without argument. s

'r.4.Lr:i n* ;p-f »^*w '.~y* *

"Tell me not."
"Toll tae uot In mournful numbers,"
AdvcrtMni; doesn't pay;

J'Or lilt' 11 Ml 11 r* IPFII »|<

Who would .such absurd things say. j
"Life is ronl! Ltfo Is earnest!" i
And t!ic man who hopes to rise,

To succeed in any calling
Musi ixji'jct to advertise.

"in Uils world's broad llcld of battle,
In I lie courtict of real life,"

Advurlisim: is the secret
of achievement in Hie strife.

"Lives of rich men all remind us
We can make our lives sublime,"

And by liberal advertising
To the highest summit climb.

"Let us then be up and doing."
in the I'rea.i and Jtunncr our ads insert;

Still achieving, stiil pursuing,
Business then will lie alert.

I have the largest stock of ladies' corsets in
.lie up-country. Win. E. l!ell.
I sell nothing but ladies goods and can

Cive spccal bargains in all departments.
Dont fail to see my line of short wraps new
markets and walking jackets. Wm, E. Hell
Ladies and children street hats iu felts and j>

straws, in all colors, see my line of walking
mts. Wm. E, Bell.
Win. E. Belt's dress goods department Is w

jomnlete, embracing nil the new shades, with
ilushos. volveis. braids and dress sets to
natch.
Dross goods from 5 cents op. Aly lino o

>lack goods can't bo beat in the up-country
?ashmers, Henriettas, <.Vre., in blue and jet E
ilack. Wm. E. Bell.
The most stylish line of clothinc ever seen £

In Abbeville. P. Rosenberg & Co.
No younj: man should ho without one of F

>ur beautiful neck ties. P. Rosenberg & Co.
Every body can be suited in a hat, cheap

nut durable, by calling on I*. Rosenberg «& Co
The famous "Stetson" hats h, latest styles

it P. Rosenberg & Co.
Gent's line underwear, in suits and hand.

ioine colors, can be found at Rosenberg <V Co,
Wo sell Reiser's and Emerson's handnadeshoes in all styles. Superior for comfort

tnd durability. P. Rosenberg & Co.
Farmers should buy their Fall and Winter

lupplles from us and save money. P. Rosen-' gi
>erg iV Co.
We want every young man in the county

,o Inspect our mammoth stock of clothiug,
lats and gent's furnishing goods. P. RoseufV.
'V4b VA" v"'

The ladies of Abbeville county are specialyinvited to call on us. We have innumera)lebargains for them. I\ Rosenburg a Co.
A tremendous line of ladles and children's

lose at greatly rcduced prices. P. Rosenberg& Co.
Go to the Racket Store and look at the

Hosiery at 8 « 9 cts.
Rush to the Racket Store ond got a New

Sat, Latest Style for your wife at 99 cts. »'

Ifurry up or you will bo too lato to get one .

jf those Seal Skin Caps at the Racket Store
or 1)9 cts.
One more left. What is it? the biggest bar;ainof them all: go to the Rackot Store and

isk Wilson and he will show it to you.
Go and look at the Corsets at the Racket

Store from 25 to85 cts.
< >nly a few moro left. What! ihose 1 Ply ](

L,lr.en Culls at the Racket store for 12% cts per
juir.
J. C. Miller equipped the Abbeville Rifles

with uniforms.forty suits. Perfect satistac:ionuiven.nut a single garment returned for
llteratiou. Call at once and place your orlerslor a fall and winter suit. tf
We have just received a car load of bran

resh and good. W. Joel Smith & Son.
Wo are ready for the planters with a choice

ot of ba-ley and rye for Fall sowing. Smith
fc Son.
Everybody ought to sow a barley or rye V

batch, and you can get the best seed at
Smith's.
Rye! rye! 100 bushels just received at SI per

bushel by 1'. Rosenberg & Co. r
Call and get your rye seed at 21 per bushel.

P. Rosenberg <fc Co.
The best rye t»eed to be had by P. Rosenberg

fc Co.

Speed's l>rux Store.
A 11 ice lot of hammocks for the Hummer. "

Cheap, at Speed's drug store.
No more round shoulders, if you will buy a

pair of the celebrated Knickerbocker shoulierbraces, at Speed's drug store.
Thy American fruit preserving powder and

liquid, 25 centsand ?l sizos, at speed's drug
store. 61
With the latest improved machinery, I am JF

now serving milk shakes. 1 >ou't. forget to try
thiitn. speed's tirug store.
Why not have fruit and vegetables the year

round, when you can do so by using the
rVtncriuau preserving powder and liquid.
3nc package will preserve 2"ili pounds of fruit ,
>r two barrels of cider. For sale only at {?
Speed's drug store. I1
Preserve your fruit and vegetables for the

winter by USiUK the American Fruit PreservingPowder und Liquid. Oue package puts
lp 250 pounds and is as harmless as salt, for
iale only iit speed's drug store.

» fl
Look at K. A. Templeton's white shirts at Is

17c. and 17c. apiece. They are splendid. Hi

Did you ever examine the tin ware at E. A. d
rempleton's? If not, do so at once.

T' " «am»\«1 Af «l/»n Ti'rnnoh /«anr1tr

it 23 cents, go to E. A. Templeton.
Gun she!Is, at 05 cents, per hundred, at E. A.

Templeton's.
Clothing..J. C. Miller has just received a

urge and attractive line of lull and winter
laiuplvs. Prices low and perfect satisfaction
issurcd. tl
J. C. Miller has had five year's experience c
n selling clothing made to order, represent- g!
ngsome of the largest, and most reliable
inns. Can give you entire satisfaction, tf
Call for Hawk's spectacles and eye glasses

ind have no oilier. A new assortment just
eccived at Speed's drug store.
The place to get a good cigar. Speed's drug

itore. E
Who ever heard of starch at 5 cents per f
>ouud? Large lump at this price ut E. A. Ic

rempleton's. c<

Feed good bran to your cow if you want
fornl milk and a plenty of it. We can furnish
rou with the bran, Smith & Son.
We havo opened our Fall stock of saddles*

V larger and better assortment than ever be
ore, and that Is saying a good deal. Come j,
ind sec for yourself, w. Joel Smith & Son.
Have you seen our £10 "Kentucky spring

icat saddles" It is a good one, and you ought
o have one. Smith & Son.
Our "Iron Cantle Tree" saddle is something <

lew and handsome, specially recommonded '

or rase and durability. Call and see them l(

Smith & Son. si

Smith it Son's is the place to get pure fresh G
larlay and rye seed. n:

b:
Uuist'M Turnip Seeds!

We are prepared to furnish our friends and
iairons with a tine variety ot guaranteed
Hire and best llutsi lSaga anil Turnip tteea
rom that old reliable seed House, Huist's,
>nc of tbo very host in tlio country. We
lave them in bulk and can sell you uny
[uiuitity yon desire. Call and supply yourielf.SMITH iSc SON. m

CANDIDATES.

For Clerk of Court.

We are authorized to announce IIIKAM W. fr
,AWSON as a candidate for Clerk of the
jourt of Common Picas and General Scsions,subject to the action of the primaries.
We are authorized to announce CAPT.
fOHN M. C0C11UAN, of I>ue West, as a canlidalefor Clerk of the Court of Common
'leas and General Sessions, subject to action
if Democratic primaries. gi
We are authorized to announce WILLIAM m

»\ KILICY, of Mt. Carmel.as a candidate for
Ucrk of the Court of Common I'lcas and
lem.-ral Sessions, subject lo the action of the
democratic primaries.
We are authorized to announce 1)11. G. H
VA !>l»KLI., as a candidate for Clerk of tlie
,'ourt ol Common i'leas and General Ses- ;u
Ions.subject io the action ol the Democratic
iriniaries.
We arc authorized to announce .1. W.
H'CKAUKK, of Ijowiidesville, as a caiulilatefor Clerk of the Court of Common i'leas
ud General sessions, subject to tlio action of
democratic primaries.
We are authorized to announce A. M. at
UKl'IN as a candidate lor the oillce of Clerk *

if the Court, of Common I'leas and General
sessions, subject to the action of the Demoratioprimaries.
We are authorized to announce Capt.
VADK K. CoTIlKAN, of IJriullcy, us a cumulatefor » lerk ot Mu: Court of Common I'leas
.ml General Sessions, subject to the action of
he primary.
Wm an- authorized to announce General H.

k. 11 MMi'i111/L as a candidate for Clerk of
he Court of Common I'lcas and General Scsions,subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries.
The friends of L. D. C<»XXOU, relying up- ^e
n his past services ill tlio Clerk's othce as

leputy. bey leave to announce him as a eanidatcfor Clerk of Court. an
We arc authorized to announce Dr. J. W. in|
HDKMAN as a candidate for Clerk of the
'ourt of < 'oiunion I'leas and General Sessions,
ubject to action of Democrat ic primaries. *

We are authorized to announce THOMAS
j. MOOiiK as a candidate for Clerk of the
lourt of Common l'leasand Genoral Sessions,
ubject toiurflon ul* 1 >eiiiot,rsitic* primaries.
Wc are authorized to announce W. T. Mo
KJNALI.) as a candidate for Clerk of tin;
.'ourt of Common I'leas and General Session!-,
ubject to aciiou ot ]>cmocmtic primaries.

W V. "RTTTT. 1
YV AAA* VHlilrii*^a

i wibu iu say iu me irauo 01 Auoevme uuumy, mat 1 nave juhu ruturuuu iruui «ow ^ fvsaltimore, with the largest stock of Millinery, Dross Good*. Notions and 8hoes, that I hare CT*
lown, and with the assistance of Minn Hood, to help mo buy, I can safely say, I have the bert

, .4*
jlocted stock in the up-country. . . ;

French and American Millinery. ;|||
onnot and hatframes, Ladies, misses and children's hata, .. . /

*

Colored straws, Black straws, Colored and black Union and patent milan, ri^C
lack French milan, Colored and black milan, Cloth and wool felts,

Colored and black Koko and fancy mixed straws, Dress hats and bonnets, great variety,
nr and French felts, Fancy and plain materials, Trimmed sailora, <

School and hackhats, Children's hoods, Infanta

FEATHERS.
Btrich plumos and tips, black and colorod, evory grade of fancy feathers, from the ohoi^Mt

and most expensive to the cheapest

Ritotoons.
upcrior satin and gros grain ribbons, extra lino and satin faced reversible gros grain tad' moire

rilbons, with gros grain aod satin edgej, Pooot, satin and gros grain ribbons, % > -'igBCrown edge moire ribbons, Fancy edge ribbons, Noveltiesin fancy ribbons. '-V>' fSBM*

Millinery Ornaments and Miscellanies.
;

; --kM
Ornaments and fancy trimmings in great varioty. \ - >t£2H

RUFFLING.
fbito, croam and black, two row imported India muslin ruffling.

*

<£:(! j3|White, cream and fancy three row fanplait, silk oifae,
rhito cream and fancy, threo row, Fedora plait, silk edge,

White cream and fancy, three row, fine ware plait, rift edge.

CORSETS.
I pay special attontion to this department and have no hesitanoy in saying my large variety qztd & Aj
>w priccs are socond to none in the coantry. I give the names of a few popular brands : I

Town Talks, "Best Yet," Unrivaled, Thomsou's Glote Fitting,
Dr. Warner's Health, Ball's Hoalth Corset, Ball's Kabo Corset, y

1 warrant overy pair of BallXKabo corset to give satisfaction or return the money. .

' ^
Handls-erobiefs.

I am offering this season new choice designs in white embroidered, scolloped, tuoked and reorestitched, and colored bordered handke ;chiefs.
» ** /v* i ii mm

Laaies tuns ana toiiars- f ^
Ivor one hundred dozen ladies white, block and fancy oollara from 5c up to the very beat good*.

Ladies mourning collars in several different styles, Ladies white, black and fanoy cuffs.?'iSywM
Veilixigrs

I havo opened, and will continuo to receive, as they appear, all the latest novelties in faoe veil-
igs, malino not, marabout voiling, bordered Pariaienne veiling, fancy veiling.

Ladies and Misses Hose. ^
Over one hundred dozen ladies and misses hose, domestic and foriegn hosiery flrom 60 pair to

3c. Children's X ribbed iu black and colors, children's derby ribbed in navey seal and garnet,
ull iine of ladies black and colored hose iu full lengh and weight.

FABRIC GLOVES.
My trade increases in this branch each season; from tho fact, I carry a large stock and nil only .;*,&
igitimato Hizee, ladies colored and black cashmere, sizes 6 to 8>£, ladies oelored Mid black Bar- . ';*«
n lined gloves, misses cashmere gloves sizes 3 to 6, children colored cashmere gloves.

XSLid. Gloves.
My well-known coupe Jouvin brand, which hss given such universal satisfaction, we offer this M

ill in all tho FALL AND WINTER SHADES. The demand for embroidered black gloves baa ^
irgoly increased, aud to meet thu wants. I have two very popular brands, whioh have given £§
itis faction. Mocha gloves for ladies in all colors. This glove is unequalled for softness, fit and ' jra'
urability.

BUSTLES, 'Sill
Ten different styles, Taylor's bustle, Folsom bustle, wire health bustles. "

SUNDRIES.
Toilet soaps, cologns, face powder, hair brushes, dresoing combs, tooth brushes, shopping bags,
arter web stay binding skirt braid, novelty braid, star braid, rick rack braid, tabular and Bantach
raid, borders, linen, thread, Desters knitting cotton, Ac. ' Van

UnucnL'aaninn
. liuujunu^piiiy uuuuj. ''jtjfJK

FulHine of bloached linon damask Turkey red table damask, Linen damask towels, TJnan ../J
[uckaback towels, Linen oatmeal towels,Tarkwh tidies>nd splashers,Linen tidies and splashers,
linen damask tablo napkiDS, Linen damask table doylies, Turkey red doylies, Lappet curtain ;

lcos, Curtain scrim, Nottingham curtain lace, Marseilles qnilis, Embroidered piano and table ^
avers, Linen bureau scarfs, splashers and tidies for embroidery. *

Dress Goods, > iffi° "

Fino all wool colored Henriettas in all the now shades from 36 inch to 40 inch wide, Camel"! ,I
air serge in 3G and 40 inch, English suitings 30 and 3S inch wide, Tailor suitings 86 and 40 inch
ido, Ladies colored cloths 36 inch wide, 36 and 42 inch colored cashmeres 20 to 70o.
Plaid and stripe dress fabrics, 22 inch wide, colored cashmeres from6^ to 10c, per yard. I have > *

10 largest stock of 22 and S6 inch dress goods ever shown in the upcountry.
My line of black dress good* can't be surpassed in thie section. I have a full line of black sflk
nish Henriettas, black cashmeres, black marmures, black capures, black francaise, black sebac- '

jpolls, black aud colored dress silks, black dross silks, colored dress silks, black rhadames, black *
'*

irah silks, white and cream Rurah silks, colored trimming silks, colored more silks, Antoine.
ruinet <k Co.'s gross grain black silks, are unequaled by any made in the world. Only the finest
tatorial is used in their manufacture, which renders this silk superior to all others in dora- '

ility and finish. Buy no other if you desire perfect satisfaction.

TRIMMING BRAIDS. 1
__w - . ^

Full lino Beaded Guirnps Headings <tc, Full line plain Applique and silk Passementerie Trimlings,Full Line Fancy Silk Guimp a in Ten different shades, J et Ornaments in all styles, Jet Drew (

;to from one dollar to three dollar sots. Guimp Dress setd, Braided sets, in all the new shades

Jersey J"acKets
- l|i

In ten different stylos. My tailor made Jersey is the host Garment in the market. Jerseys
om 50c to $3,00.

Short Wraps, Hew Markets and Walking Jackets.
I buy tbeso goods direct from the Manhattan cloak aud suit factory, which enabled me to
vo every customer a porfect (it, No small sizes marked up. Give mo a call aud I will save you $
oucy, aud g«vo yoa a good lit at tbc same time.

Ladies, Misses and Children Slioes.
I will handle the celebrated Clement shoo this season, and guarantee every pair. I have them

Kid Button. Gondola Ivid Button, Oil Gnat Button. Ma Tf|§
Domestic Goods.

-A

My liue of Domestics was never more comploto. Full lino 1-4 Bleached Homspon, 4-4 Brown

omspun, 7-S Browu Homspuu, 10-1 Bleached sheeting 10 -4 Brown sheeting, Plaid Drees Horn*
iun Bed Tiekiug from 'Jo to 25c per yard, Brown aud Bleached cotton Flannels.

Flannels. »tl ft
ra

Bed llaunels, White llanuols, Plaid cloak llanncls, Jersoy llannola, Dross flannels in all the new
lades. Dress Trecots in brown, blue, gray and black.

Calicos and Dress Ginghams.
Fancy dress calicos, High colored ilobes, Plaid colored ginghams, striped colored ginghams.
Mrs. TagKurt will have charge ..f the Dress Making Department this Fall, and customers can

e all the late Magazines iu this departmentKemeiuberI will havo uiy regular Fall and Wiutor Opeuiug this season, showing all tho late

d stylish goods in Millinery and dress Goods. I was on lato aud had tho advantage of selectgfrom the uew aud late importations just out from the factories. Itospecfully,

WM. E. BELL, j
* -'.1-


